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SURGEON DENTIST.

|'i‘“Thc Bangor Courier makes a notice
of a subsoiber to that paper who has
taken it for thirty-one years. The IVattrvilU
Mail could give a long list ol
Pur* XUrou*,Oxide Ua* contlatUly
names who h.ive taken it from its first
»m hand.
i.ssuc, tlrirty-sevcn years and tweitty-dirte
weeks, to date. VVe should not fear to
cll.illcnge any other Maine p.tpcr Id sHdW
VOL. XXXVIII.
3 1889
OFFICE AT RESIDENCE,
a larger per cent, of its origiHal jiHiFtins
who have Held dh at tills rate. . .Some
CobLBas Btrbst,
Orp. Elmwood Uotbl
OFFICE HOURS.
Uut wily do you call me Miss Scamper ?
tHetei He had gone over 'before in a Why not Kuth ? which is sweeter—frdin time, if we live long enough, wc .shall
T 1<S to f A. M.
1 to 3, BOd 0 to 8 F, H.
carry-all. Almont was the pro|>erty of you. And llicn my name is not .Scatfiper pulilish a list of these faithful old fricuds.
---- 4W,—----------- -----None.'tt the Rappaquah Sulphur Springs Coldnel Almont, and was for sale, with at all.”
The City .Nfarshal of B.angor calls at.
knew who Miss Scampsr was, and few its blooded stock of horses Srid cattle, lls
F. A. WALDRON,
■Not Scamper, Ruth ? Are you ncit
cared to know. She came with an old furniture, its library, and everything in Mr. Scamper’s granddaughter ?"
Ictllidn to the .spcci.il ordinance of that
GIVEN AND TAKEN.
AHORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
gentleman, who registered the pair as “S. the house and around it. The Colonel
“Oh,
yes,
his
only
grailddaitgUtcn
aild
city
.ig.iinst fast driving, which is quo
AT IaA-W,
Scamper and grand daughter. New York and his family were in Europe, and in all the near kin lie has. llilt my niotlicr
BY ioIi^t ORitkNLRAP wiIittIbr.
city." They Were doubtless poor folk on tended to stay there while he educated was his only dauglltcr—we arc libtH or ted .IS "driving at an immorlerate rate.”
WATKBVILLE, MAINE.
Smoothing soft tho nestling hcad>
a holiday. They had no servanf? tsrith his sons at Heidelberg. So he offered phans, Oidymtis—aild of course I take Of course tiiis defines the leg.il mcatllri^
X^Criminal Defencet a Specialty,^
•Of A maiden fancy led.
them. The old man wore a suit df Father the whole—a house that cost a hundred my father's name. I hope yml won't buy of "f.ist driving” ill B-ingor. In \VatcFThus a gravc>eyed woman said :
rusty black, and his triInk, an antique and thirty thousand dollars, with all its that cottage, since yliu like Almont; for I
We have in connoctidjj with our
ville the definition is “at an immoderait;
* Richest gifU are those wo make,
leathern convenience, bore the letters S. offices of all kinds, stab'es, ji.almcry, gra am Ruth llolstivcr.”- [H.irpcr's Bazar.
largo stuck of
Dearer than the love wo take
EEUBSN FOSTER,
pace". This limits the penalty to ftacS. in bra.ss headed nails. The young pery and greenhou.ses, furniture made to
That we give for loVe's own oake.
woman’s trunk—she had but dno—was order, and over twelve hundred acres of
One of the frjrcmost representatives of imi horses ; and .ns onr Watcrville horseS
* Well I know the boart'e unreat;
large enough and of modern make, blit it land in a high state of cu'tivation—“for,” the “New South ’ is iJcdrgc W. Cable. are all rfO'tcd trotters, the running horsed
Mine hae b(;en the common quest;
as he said in a letter, •• a mere song.” A cultured and distinguished man of let
A fine^ine of
was
app.arcntly
not
well
filled,
since
she
To be lured and therefore blent.
had shown but tlirec dresses all the three So it was; but a-s it was set to tlie tunc of ters, a native of Ltiiiisiana, a so dier of .-(rfc all supjlo.scd to' lie "nmaway^;’’ fdf
WATERVILLE.
- FAvors undeserved were mine;
weeks she had remained. One of these, •three hundred thousand dollars, there were the Confciierate army, the son of a slave which everybo'dy mustout “accord-^
At my feet as on a shrine
of rich material, she wore evenings ; the few who could render the music.
no man is better equipped than ing to law." Dili you ever rifc a tfotliiig
Love
bus
laid
its
gifts
divine.
that must bo sold in the next thirty
They all atimired the place. The holder,
otlier two, of some wasliabte material,
J.K. SOULE,
he for ajtliorongh understanding arid
worn alternately in daytime. She h.ad no agent, who w.as tlierc, seized on the Scam iutclligcnt discussion of the question horse go at an “inimo'derate pace T' IHdays.
Parties about purchttisiug ‘ Sweet the offerings seemed, and Jfbfc
Xeacher of M.usic. would do well to call and oxamlliti With their sweetness enme regret,
jewelry beyond a plain brooch. One of pers and Oidymus, to whom he showed which most deeply concerns the Soiilli quircs tlic Court. “Not much T fedkort,”
And a sense of unpaid debt.
the eligible young men there .laid that everything and explained everything. to d.iy. Ill a recent work lie exiiressed s.iys the witness; "and they nevef turf
Dealer in FirH-clatt Musical Inslra- oui" ‘
* Heart of rtiinc unsatisfied.
the Scamper had one Sunday-gd'*b- Oidymus was amused ?» tins, anil ivliis- the opinion that tlip cause of the North wlien tliey pace.”
^ents. Will tune Pianos in a thorough
W
hs
it
vHnity
or
pHUe
mectin’ and two work day suits," for pered to Mi.ss Scamper, ‘‘110 11.13 picifed in (lie war agaiust .slavery w .s just:
Large Stock and Low -Prices. 'I'liat a deeper joy denied?
manner.
hicli his neighljor should have kicked out the only three wlio could certainly This .sentiment was .so rcmirkalile; con
WATERVlLLE.Mh.
Mr. Ciias. V. Smith, of whose decease
' Hands tlitii ope bUt to receive
him, but didn t. The eligible young man not buy it." Miss .Scamper, by the twin sidering its source, that it has naturally
.A44r.ii r. O. Doi 300..
Empty cIoBo; they only live
was looking for an eligible mate in the kle in her eyes, evident y appreciated (lie attracted attention and proposed com we made brief mention last week, made
Richly
who
osn
richly
give.
the
We also have in stock
person of Miss llolsover, the great heiress, fun of the situation. Then the agent ment. Mr. Cable now apjiro.iclics tlie friends wherever hcw.vsknawn, aii'A ii(
whom the society pa|K‘r had said was corii- seized old Scamiicr, and dragged him off negro question in the .same trank, fearless
celebrated
* Still,’hIio HighoJ, with moistening dyes,
* Luve is Kweec in any guise:
iiig to the Kappaquali; though, ds she to look at the lilood horses and im|K)rted and unbiaseil spirit, and coiitrihutes to Wiiillirop, his native town, and in all pla
Rut its bust is sHcriHcu!
OFFICE, Oor.]HKln and Temple Street*.
li.adn’t come, the Brown's young man of cattle, leaving Oidymus and the girl to- the current number of the Century one ces wlicre lie lived and labored, true
RESIDENCE,Il*m-St.,0pp. Elmwood.
‘ He wht», giving, d<ics uut crave
the society paper laltoi ed under a delusion. getlicr.
of the most admirable essays wlilch Hie iiiouriiers arc ftiiind. We Cajiy the fdl-^
Likest is to Him who giive
“How do you like the pl.i!eif,''’Mr. subject has ca led forth. Mr. Catile lowing p.iragrapli's :—
Tlie match making dowagers did oot fear
^tteeiiovre, 8to9A.M.-~
^
Life itself the loved to save.
this modest, pretty, and Well tllltured Oodd ? " inquired .she.
strikes at the root of tire matter and al
Kimcral services were lield lit tile rttl'
1 to 2 end 7 to 8 F. M.
Like it. Miss Scamper! Why, it is lows no sensitixencss on the jiart of liis
*I.ove that selNftirgetfurgivcs
young woman, for tlie gilded yoilth, who
Bows surprise of ripened sheaves,
were .also lying in wait for Mi.ss Bolsover, a garden of Eden ; tint is, it would*l)e so neighbors to .st.’tnll in tlic way of plain dence of .Mr. J. 11. Symonds, his sdii-lrtlaw, of Lynn, M.xss. Rev. Louis DeCo'fj
Lste or siH)n iU owu receives.*
much more gilded, did not dangle in her to me, if I had it with an Eve in it."
WILLIAM T- HAIKES,
and truthful .spe.iUng. ‘''I'He African
Mass.
CALL AND SEE US. — Uak Knoll, Uuiiveas, —N.
The young lady smiled and .said : ‘ You slave was liroilghl liere By fcfncl force, mis, rector of St.' .Stephen's .Meiitortil
train. Indeed, she had no train Her
Y. (ndepjiidhnt.
cliilrcli, officiated, .and the last rites' S( tHe
Imsiness was to look after her |)Oor old likecountry life, then, Mr. Oodd ?”
with everybody's consent cxccjit tiisown,''
“Naturally," replied Oidymus. ‘‘I says Mr. Calile. Everybody tavored tlic I'ljiiscoiial chitrcli w’cfc paid the deCctWea;
grandfatlicr, who was not in good health,
Tliere w;us a
attendance of roI^K’lji
and witli wliom the waters seemed to lived in the country until 1 w;us twenty slave ir.idc in the outset; and tlicrefore and
friends, includliig rcfirescrifatfi'Ji f>ii|z
WATERmiE, me;
OUR TABLE
two.
1
was
born
ami
bred
tlierc.
1
agree.
Hidymus
Dodd,
who
h.ad
scraped
a moral responsibility rests upon the na
At liRBk, Oakland, every Saturday.
men, associates with Mr. Sriitin in
an acquaintance lyith old Scamper, as the should have been tliere yet but for the tion for the results of slavery until they road
The Centouy Magazine for Jaii
fellow.s irreverentiy culled him, seemed to death ofboth my parents: I went to the cease to work mischief ami injustice the freight department at Saleiiij.
nary preaenU a (literarlly) crowded table of
liefs of E.ssex lodge of.\la.soiisanuUiHer9;
contenlB,‘both the body and the departments be lier admirer; Ifidymus was iioliody city in .search of fortund; I have done The nation was to lilanie: the nation The Moral triliutes were very claboraie
.bowing « wide ranKO of topics. Chief among He was wcli-madc, tall, handsome, and of ery well for the last seven years, and must make amends, in swift snccesaion and licautifiil. A line tribute w.is paid to
these, in timclinear, is the ststua of the negro good address ; but lie w.is only an upper iiave put a little liy ; liut to covet a place the slave h.is been made a freeilmaii anil
the ell iracter of Mr. Smith by Rev. Mr.
at the South, whicli Mr. George W. Cable clerk in a Philadelphia insurance compa like this is like wishing for the moon.” ■
a citizen, lias gained political a.sceiidency De Cormis.
treats with inticli plainness of spesch and much
“
Tlie
country
is
the
pl.ice
to
live
in,
ny.
To
be
sure,
he
would
be
superin
and has lost it. The constitution up
sug^cstivoness in a pajicr entitled • I’he Freed
Mr. Smith enjoyed a very large and cx'WAI’KRVILLK, MK,
man’s Case in Kquiiy,'wliiub is likely to at tendent after January, vice Higgins, re and the city to work in," said .Miss Scam holds him in his political rights as well teii'sive ac(|uaintancc, nut alone in Lynn
tract atteiitIUti and give rise to discussion tired and superaniuiatcd and would then per, scntentiously.
as written law can, hut leaves him to sliift and vicinity. Imt particularly among rail
JI.F. WKDB,
AFFLETON WEBB.
Nortli and South. The same theme is touched draw a s.dary of $5,000 a year. But no
" To live in, j grant you, if you have
NKXT DOOtt TO I'EOrLK’S B.\NK,
upon, less directly, in an editttrial article. ' A one knew tli.at, ami the possible good for thfc means—a good farm and nioildy to for himself as to his civil rights. The road men and ship|ier.s ahruatf. He
keeps constantly on hand n full and complete
North in weariness lias retreated from
Grave Ilesponsihiiity.' and tti an * Open Letter'
work it. Otlierwisc you toil harder in the its dict.atorlal attitude .1nd hSs tiltneil the jHissessed executive abilities of a liigli or
aisortmeut of
fntm ' A Stmtbern Democrat.* Another sub. tune to poor Mi.ss Scamp'er; and had
der, and wMs alile to desp.rtcli a large
ruut; A.vn wiioi.esomk
ject itf wide interest is treated helpfully by tliey known, five lliousand a year was no country than in town, with less comfort whole matter over to the Southern States. aiiiount of work willidiit apparcrit ejfcrz
Washington Gladden, under the head of great matter. So the field was left to and less profit."
Here
it
rests
no
longer
a
party
issue
hut
• Christianity and Popular Atnii«ements.' 0th poor Mi.ss .Scamper and welcome.
Then they discoursed on rural topics, something to lie settled liy these Stales tioii. He will lie long rcmcniliercd b}*
WATERVILLE,IKE.,
er praotic.'tl Ui|)ic! briefly handled itra ‘ The
Of his own Manufacture. Also
Uidymus only began paying attentions with a marvelous unity of sentiment, un separately, io the light of eiiuity and former associates and those with whom
rroublo
with
the
Stage.’
*
The
Degrsdntinn
of
he had Inisiiiess transactions as a consci^ppibk: Front room* over Wutcrville Saxlng*
Politics.* ‘Cooperative Studies,’ 'Political to .Miss .Scamper out of courtesy, and l>e til the venerable Scamper and the agent morals. Such is the situation as Mr. C.a- zntious, iiainstuking official, courteous
kkak, lately oeoupled by Kusler Slewuri Att*yi>
OrriGK tlouitn: 8 to 12, A. M., l to U F. M
Work ftir Voung .Men,’, Tho Itecant Legal Ten cause no one else did ; blil tlie more he got back, which was at the time the wTiole hle interprets it. He .aihiiits that it is
and Ironorable in his dealings; his affa
ArtlAolal teeth set on Rubber, Gold or Silver
der Decision,'’ Wtimeti’s Clnb»,F’The Newa- saw of her. the belter he liked her, and it p.irty, each with a nosegay furnished liy
Atea. All work warranted. (Jus and Ether adpaper and the Organ.’ The tiction ooitaiets of ended in his being badly hit. As he and the gardener fioin the greenhou.ses, w.i.s fu.l of difficulties. If the eriuities of the bility and hearty companionsliip won him
DINNKit FAltriE.S AND KKSTlVAr.S
case
are
to
be
regarderl,
it
is
necessary
taUtered to all aultable pursoiiB that deiire It.
hosts of friends, and tunned many a tie
ready for a return to tlic -Springs.
rirnished ui •iiurt nuiluc.
I a short sketch by Mark 'Twain,’.lim’a Invest she were the only impecunious people
to uproot the deep-seated impression, per
ments, and King Sullormun.' illustrated by
There Were yet two days of the young petuated through a century and a half of that p.i.ssiiig years lint served to strength
ICE CUE A
(iciivercil to am/ purt\ Kemble: ’Urpiment & Gamboge,' a onc-pirt the old and old-msliioned resort—the oth
en
and extend To tlio.se who were privi
of t/t". vUla'jc free, awlthosc ilenirhif/ a tale of studio hie by Iv.jry Black, witti ^taw- er visitors eoiinting their dollars well up man's vacatIUii left, when he determined slavijry, that the negro is and must re leged to know him intimately the neifs df
ngs
by
Itogors:
the
second
third
of
Miss
bitch
to
place
his
fate
at
.Miss
Scamper's
disjioin
hundred
tlidilsaiUls—the
matter
attr.ac
.supp/.i/ on Sundui/ will please hare field's 'Knight of the DKack Forest;’ nnd the
main an alien, a menial and a probable his death will be accompanied by deep
their orders on Salurtlai/. Customers third part of ttr. Howells's new novel, ’The ted attlention, and by w.iy of getting both s.il at the first dpportUiiiU’: The chance reproiiatc liy reason of liis race and color. regret. .Mr. Sniilli leaves a widow, and
came
that
vefy
night.
That
cveniHg
a
out
of
tlie
way
of
m
irriagealtle
sons
and
willple<jisr,
reliicn
Tea
Cre<iiii
Fails,
a-'i
AND
Uise of nilas Lspham.* Tho first of the illusThe freedman is not a free man. He is one son nnd daughter, both married:
trateti pnpeni is a continuation of Mrs . M. Q d.aughtcr.s. scheming mothers lent the af number were se.ited on the veranda en a voter de faeto; he is entitled under tli’e
they are charged.
Van Uensselaer’s papers on lledent Arohitect. fair a 1 the quiet encouragenlent possible joying the moonlight. Miss Scamper .sat laws to every right of an American citizen; The former is well known through the
Ice Oi'ciiin, Ouiilecliincrv. &c., boM n ure in America, the principles of church bnild
country from a long connection with the
PL.ANS AND estimates MADE.
And this prssed into a more active nature apart from the rest, in heavy sli.idoiv,
the Skating Kink.
Ing being now under review. A portrait of Ed from two little incidents that occurred with lier grandfather. The old gentleman his life and projierty arc secure; but Boston Globe and Ills incumliency of the
81101' ON I'EMPl.K ST.
ward Everett Hale, is the frontiepiec. of the
throngh odious public distinctions he is managing editor's chair of the Lynn Bee.
INCUEASK KORINSn
J..IAH D. llATUKN,
ftiood.* for (iioTrnUc
number, nnd is accompanied by a aketch of aliout ten days before the end of the two rose when Dodd came, and left. Miss daily subject to indignities, contumely
At lowu-t possible iirle***, and ererylliing warniiit* this poudlaf writer by William Sluane Kenne* moiitlid' vacation of Uidyrrtus, /
Scamper made room for Oidymus at her
and dUtragii fiUcH as dd dr'hite man, his
ET'Waterville Masonic Lodge tlelfi
.«d. fresh and nice.
dy. ■ The UaKiqg uf a Museuol,’ i« the title
There 'Vas
Was a Mrs. Ue N);»e at the. side, and the two began to Ulk of the equal in mind, radn'l* I'.nd weattU. wduld
ihciranmiiil meeting Moudn$ eTc«(H|p siKu..',
of a paper by Brlleat lB,t«raif)l. wltb A nuu‘Mr Spihigs, Who Was WMHaiOwi»as‘ainMitt,tqd^ doiiigii.-Wtr? • ■
of pletares. A pnemby J.tliit Vanae 0.iaiiey 1. teur vocalisi of merit,' and whose vofcfj S^‘^|y-thc-by,” said Oidymus.
“have endure for a moment. luvtdioiu discrira The election of officers, arid tHe ludai
Illn.tratsd uniquely from el.y sketches in basare made against the black man
yoii heard that Almont has '-----been sold ?” inations
relief, by George D, Brush. Eugene V. Small though a little ready in the upper notes,*-----‘
in the jury box, the railrdad car, the pub liberal charities to needy meiribers, arid
office
“Yes."
ey writes uf the 'Kaiinpel Country.' apnrtion of had been trained so Well as to make her
lic hail, the school house and the church. !tb the widows of deceased members, may
1a. R. KlTOlllTV,
nnrtliei n-westem Montana. Of the papers nn worth a hearing. One evenin', when a
"And to the great heiress. Miss DoLsoH ar M. C. R. K. Freight Depot.
the Clyll War there are two, both dealing with few wore in tlie parlors, her friends be ver. 1 wonder if she will keep old maid's Obstinate prejudice puts the bars up'every be supposed to have occupied the even
where, as Mr. Cable bears wira'Css; but
the Westesn gnn.hosts deasriptive of their upOrders received by Telephone fiora It. 1. Bt
hall tliere f "
wart*s Meat Market.
hastskeii tlx; shop'over M I,. R ilpnline's Blix-k erationa at Belmont, Fort Henry, Fort Donsl- .sought tier to favor them, and .so on, and
he also testifies that a large ptop'orlion of ing-down to the lime tlie oystets were
Miss
Scamper
lauglied
a
low,
silvery
she
expressed
Iier
readiness,
but
tliere
sinitli Shop on Kruul 8t , nnd will do all kindn of ton. Island No.10, Fort Pillow, ytid Memphis
Soutliern-born white men ari'd women see
Job Carpmiterltig nt '«tx>rt notice, and at reasouH- —Admiral Widker participated actively in all happened to be no accompanist. Miss laugh.
“1 presume she will,” she said, tile wrong and folly of llic.ie tilings and really in the dining room. The following
ble nrlces. either at the shop or elsewhere.
these engagements, and a number of tho cuts .Scamper, wfio w.is chatting near by witli
officers were dio en and installed:
unless
she
cliances
to
marry.
'Wasrt'i
Fiesaei{ive me a call
blush for them. The leaiven of better
ara from his oontemporaneous sketches. A large Didymus, looked up, and quietly said, th.it a sad accident at the mill, to-day ?
1a It. ICITCHUV.
T. B. I’age, \V. M.
portrait
of
Aditliral
Fimte
is
given,
and
amatlsentiment,
he
has
f.iith
to
believe,
is
WatervHIe.Aprllid, 18.73.
40
Very. The man has a wife and five working. Tlie South h:is noW been init , W. 11. K. Abbott, .S. W.
erones oi Oenerals Tilghm in a id Mabkall of “Perhaps I can serve that way, .Mr.s. Uc
children. I went over to .see how they
A. U Libby, J. W,
^
the Confederate service. The February num- Nysc."
will ilo all kind, of
on its honor to do the negro simple jus
ber will contain General Graiit’a paper on
“Can you play at sight, .kliss Scam were—to see if they wore in pressing tice. It is the one experimetu untried
Geo, Jewett, 'Treas.
MOII.VQ KVIV
Shiloh, together with sUppIcraeiitary material per ?” inquired .Mrs. Do Nysc.
need, you know; but that part is all where martial law and statute law have
11. W. Stewart, Sec.
Hiis had such ImprovM meiit In hl.4
describing
tbo
battle
fiom
the
Confederate
at reasonable prices.
'Miss .Scsinper noildud aaseiit, and seat right. This .Miss Bolsover, who must be failed. The result awaited wilh anxi
F. W. Nolile, S. D.
point of view.
AUordcrsleft ni|A.|Thompson** Csndy Store
A- E. Adams, J. D.
Published by tho Cont'jry Co., Now Vork ed lierselfat the piano-forte and accom staying somewhere near, has liven there ety'and not without hope.—[I'ort. Adv.
•r Brldgi-a Bros., will be promptlv atU'ixted to.
as to liotie m give g >ni| HHti'fucthx) 11 those who City,—at $4 a year.
panied the voice With such good judgment and provided for all tllcir WartLs. 1 sup
z\. E Ellis, Cli.iplain.
fsvor him with n enU, witii tirst'Cla^s pictures.
pose, as she has bought Almont, she
that tilt singer was delighted.
C. G. Garlelon, .Marshall.
The criiiiiiial court at Odessa lias .sen
T
hk
E
clectic
M
agazine
for
Janua
I.KTON
S
ritKET.
IIKMI OF ATT
“1 wish 1 could carry you .ihont with means to play the laidy Bountiful here, tenced a jieasarlt iianieil I'rccgoii, a nicniWilliam. Gulliver, S. .S.
ry i* a very favorabia npecimen of this long
Walirvllll', Dec. last.
.M. G. Needliani, j. .S.
eatabliiibea Hiid excellent magusiue, which nic, my dear," she said. “But do you which is all the better tor .Micky and his ber of a Bible reading sect, to three y ears'
family.”
iM N. Soule, 'I'ylcr.
iiiiprisonmeiit for iireachiiig ag.unsi im*
eecma to grow blotter with iU age. This num not sing ? You surely must."
ber being the oumnicnccoient uf a Volume, is
"I hcMeve, .Mr. Dodd,” said tlie hidvi .ige worshij) in the Russian clinrch.
"A little.”
AT TEIE
WiM.i.vM .M I’L'i.NiFi'it, a graduate of
embolliHhed
with
a
beautiftii
ateel
engraving
ALS.0
Lhged by ail around. Miss Scamper, to “tliat you play the part of Lord Boimtiliil
entilled ' The Leasun.' I'he firxt article is an
.sometimes, especially if some poor woman
Colby in das’s of ’8z, and Arthur MeadU)lNUF.iCTUltERS OF nitlCK.
Frank Leblik'h Foi’UI.au Monthly.
interesting paper uti * Motmtain ObBervatDriea.' her own accompaniment, sang an aria
BrI.k And Ston. Work a .p.cluUy. “ncclal fa
and next we have a chntinuabion of Prof. J. K. from “II Trovatore.” Her voice proved left wilh five children, .sliould rouse your —'I'hu o|>eiiiiiK iminher fur January. 1HH5. coiii- er, who li.is been a sludciil in Dr. F. C.
«lllll.a f.rShlppl.K Uilok by Unllroad.
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understand to he the wish and intention and the revolving wheel of fortune rever with the Christian church at Oakland, ace E Pcriy, NN inthrop ; T homas Henson,
• Iso, and they bear the largest lemons I
li.is liecii interviewed, and says the head
rVOf all the little gifts wc get from
arer saw. Limes are y cry plenty. Some
Maine,
commencing
Friday,
Jan.
i6th,
Sidney,
Stephen
(.
obb,
Chelsea;
llenr)
of the proprietor. They will soon be ses many a man's position. That is true,
quarters of tlie coiispiiators is in Bans but
Elor.Vs kingdom, nothing is more wel
Figs grow here, but are not plenty.
but this is no oadinary reverse of fortune, 1885, at 10 o'clock A M., continuing Scwall Augusta, deputy messenger.
the money comes iroiii America. The
"Tne water is horrid ; so strong of sul come thin the charming animal "Vick's wanted, cspecmlly for their nearness to
over the Ji.d)balh. All are invited.
but a case in which a man deliberatelywater power.
phur. 1 don't drink It at all. When you
Aliuon —The large two-stor) building man wlio rrr.ingtd the exjilosion at tho
owned and occupied by F. K. Ilusse) a', liridge is III .Y.noiica. The guards were
put a glass of it to your m luth.'thc fumes Floral (hiide,” that comes as promptly on
blasted Ins own life, and with his eyes
'*Boii3h on Conghi,'*
Mit. Ira K. Ru.ssi'.li,, Master Mechan
inciea'ed last week at tlie jirincipal priiAfrk f>r “ Uough on c/ou^uo,,' for Coughs^
•f sulphur are .ts strong Its from ,i m.atcli New Year's, .is docs Christmas day the
wide open rushed to destruction. Alter Cold*, bore* Throat, Iluarsuaefli. rrocUes. 15 cIa. a general store and for the manutaciuring ons of London .os a pr caution ag.ain»t the
uT letting it
It .slaiitl
slaiitl a week before. It seems almost to bring ic of the M. C. R. R , has resigned hi.s
of clothing, was burned lo the ground
Ht filling a pitcher anj
Ll(]uid,
ciH.
leaving college he entered upon the
few hours, liut t.iste disappears in a de
last week Nothing was saved. Mr Hus dynamiters. Many liouscs were injured
very odors of the Howers it gives in office, and his place is filled by .Mr. Amos
** Soagh on Ratt.**
study ol law, and then graduated from
sey had an unusually laige stock of goed 'loiKi.iy in W.1I1S, liy an carthrjiiake.
gree. I am not ninth of a water drinker,
Cl<*tir« out ruts. uiiv.o, ru.ii.hi M liras nnls. bed*
Pillsbury, of Boston, who has held a
Walter Allen, foi tlie past year and a
•o that trouliles me as little .as anything, picture. We have it this year in more
the H.arv.ard Law School, and went into bugs, skuukfl, culprnonka, gopUur*. 15c. Druggists on hand, having 100 bbls.of clioice Hour,
woolen goods, sewing machines, etc., de- hilt editor of tlie I’ortl.iiid I’ress, has re
—not half as much as the mosquitoes be.uity than ever. All careUil gardeners similar position on the lioston & M.iine. jiracticc in Gardiner, where for some
Heart Faini.
signed his position to become as-ociate
We can't sleep at all without a mosquito and florists, everywhere, are acquainted His he.adqiiarters will now he in Water
rulpitsti n, Dropsical 8wviil-gii, Dlxziiusi*, tn stroved. Silas lJusbe) loses a pair of
bar. and Hies are as thitk .ts wc have with the great floral and seed establish ville. .Mr. Kenniston will rem.iin in years he did well. He then removed to dlgrsiioi), llemlHLlit', ahvplusauusi* cunU b) double harnesses and a single one. In editor of the Boston Daily z\dvertiser.
Biighton, Mass, and w.as at one time a Well’s IKaltli Ueuewer "
surance about $2000.
tkem in summer. But there are no other
Tlie Governor lias nominated Hon Jotroiihlesoine insetLs that 1 see. Aligators ment, al Rochester, N. Y., as one of tho charge of tlie car shops.
seph O. -Smilli tor Insurance Commis
member of the Massachusetts senate,
*' Rottgh oa Corns.'*
The employees of the road will p.-irt
Ask for W< lIs’ * UtMigh on ourns,” 15«. Quick
don't trouble us nuich. I ve srcii one; a most distinguished m the woild, and will
sioner, in place of Fiank E Nye, resigued.
YDUNU MLN:-HKAI) IIHS.
where he showed himself a ready and oompictc Cure, llurdur aufi corns, wurts, bun*
little boy had it in his pocket for a fil.iy- continue their acrpi.untance nov and with .Mr. Russell with great regret, and
Thk Vo.aTAIO llKLT C<) , of Murnliill,‘VIch.
(ijipt J. B Coyle died at his residence
poll died debater. But here his intem Ions.
Ihing, They are not as Jiretty av the
ulTfr to iveml lln*ir Cfrl binit'd Klk< ritW-Viji.r.v- ill Decriiig, 'luesd.iy, moining. Hii
so will onr citizens who have made his
henceforth.
*• Bough on Pain,” i'orouNod Piasroric Ri.T tiiitl iivhcr Kbiti nuc Ai’i'LiAscrs 01
perate habit.s, commenced early in Ijfe, Streiigtiimimg,
flowers.
impruvod, t ir hosi f>r backiiclic, trixl fir Ihirl ditv0, tu men (\«>uiig hikI oM
age w.is about 80. He was one of the
acquaintance. He h id just got nicely fix
"You ought to see the bciutifiil roses
I’oi.o is the game now that absorbs
began to tell upon him, and when his fa. pitiiis in tile* chu t or side, rhuuiiiatlHiu, iivuralgm. iilHicted with in*!vdiih tlrLiluv, lu«>t of vit.lilv fouiideis ol tlie Boitland Steatn Bncket
ed in our village, and we hope will be
They are all kinds and colors. Almost
nii'Mii inh< Oil. nnd illkindrtd troubles. Also Co , vvliii h lias so loii'g prospered under
ther died, leaving him about $40,000, he
Thin People.
•very morning I have .i houqnct .sent me public interest. In the recent league game able to remain here.
«• Well*’ Health Uenewer.” rei«iore< liraltli nnd (*ir ihi’umHtiHtn, neii<Hlpin, pnralyM-*. and mn- ids fauliful man.igcment and has been
rushed headlong to destruction. ’He re- vigor,
With the dew on it Tlic Glc.iiultrs grow at Lewiston, the Lcwistoiis defeated the
cures Dyspepsia, lloud.io'iu, Ncrvausaiss. nv o'hcr diHum*t*H Complete reolttrMtion to
associated m the m iiiagemcnt of other
h-nltli, vixor und nint hood giotr tnlt-Ki
No
Ouii Briik,!'. w.is closed to jiublic travel moied to Gardiner, where his wife died, Doblllly. Gl.
•a large as small .ipjilc trees, and .ire lull
airfields, 3 to f.
He was a
l^k IS iiicurrfrd n-* thirty ditvstrul is hIIowoi lines sailing fioni Boitland
of blossoms ; but you n.iiit a Udder to go
on
Tuesday,
in
ordei
to
.illow
the
stone
|
i,i„i
two
Whooping Cough.
sons. His extrav.igant
V\riie them tit unco f«ir tllu^thmcd punphtrt v.iluilrle cifi’en, foieniost in all imjxirtant
Togus rii.nscllers have been brought to
and iho innny throat .VtTeutluus ot cidldrcn
np to pick them. It seems strange lo sec
work to be raised above its level. The 1 living soon dissipated his property and prompt), ploa'«»ttilv, nnd Btfely rtdliv**! by free.
enterpiizet.
flowers in all their gloi y at this time ol justice this- term of court, several of them
coiiti.ictois have two moiitlis in whicli to in a few years he was a v.agr.int without * Uougli on Ooughs.” Tioclies 15c , Ualsam.25
A young lady liy tlie n.anie of Misi
They are liusily at work upon tlie i.iilyear.
having been fined or ini|)iisoncd.
Reed wiiile skiiiii" in tlie pavillion at
Mjtheri.
" \Vc have very heavy dews here, and
complete their work. For two days the means of sujiport. Too proud to work
road
liridge
across
tlie
Seb.isticook,
and
If yon are f Uiing, iiroLen, worn out nnd nrr
Mrs. Joanna G.tge, the widow of Capt
peojile have lo he very (.arefiil nights aiitl
public crossed on the ice, but the lafe or to beg, and looking down upon the vous, use ** Wells* ilea til Keouwur.” i(l. Drug have stripped a portion of tlie boarding Skowlieg.ui, Satin day night, fell and
Inol.e liei aim and two lingers.
mornings. The hottest part ol the dty Josluii l>agc, ot Augusta, died Dec. 24th,
gists.
from it. it is reported that they will put
i« In the morning until about nine .\. M , al the .igc ol 92 yrs, 9 inos, and 15 d.ays. th.iw has so weakened it tliat yesterday it common herd, he suffered for the com
Life ProNorver.
the iron on between next Saturd.iy night
VV as forced to go by the way of F.iirfield. mon necessaries of fife, his sons came not Ifjoi ir*'lo-tlng
then a breeze comes uj), and It the thei}t>ur grip on life, try *• WclU
and .Mond.iy morning.
Baltics in Lewiston arc moving l«r the On Wednesday, a horse driven on the I
Health lloncwur,” Due* Jireot to weak iipotit.
mometer is 85 it is cool. It has hccii 80
near him, and his best fi lends became
the last few (lavs ''
entoicement of the ten lioiir law in the Bay, by Mr. T. W. Kimball, broke in,
'* RiitU hi footQiokd.**
rvF.trmcrs and otlieis interested must
discouraged. He did harm to no one,
luaiant rell f fir Niurulgia, ro*it'iAchr, Karo,
blit w.ts .soon taken out without injury. apparently having but one fault and when uohe, A'k fur **Uough on T'lulUachu.” 15 A .*5o. not forget tliat tlie^inmialjmeeting of the Is undoubtedly caused by Impure blood*
Rufus Hir.r.is's, of z\ugusta, has been cotton mills of the Slate
Hence a inedlcliio vvlilch purifies the blood
■liie Governor and Council icfiise to re .Mr. K. folkivved .Mr. W. H. I’e.ir.son. of he died, left not an enemy behind. .Hut
bound over for assault with intcnl lo kill,
Noith Kennebec Agricultural Society will removes the cause of tho dlseaso and opens
Pretty Winian.
retain
fru>'hiivBA
vivaoU).
,
,
..
11
*
1
.’!
who
w
Olid
ri'iain
frur'hiivBA
and
vl
on the person of his wife. He h is served duce the valuation of .several towns that Vassalboro, who passed in safety.
take place next Tucsd.iy afternoon at one tlie way for a thorough euro. This Is oxactif
lie wasted his opportimities, and Ins lilc, !,„□ , fan ,ry • ivi.iu tl.-aii'i Ruu.wvr.''
what Hood's Sarsaparilla dues, and It makes
IirIi m its opcniiii; was so brilliant and 1
-----out a term of .seven years in state prison applied, Fairfield among them.
o'clock.
f?" We ciutioa all Waterville firunun, vv
the cure complete by giving tho system health
r,,ii
■>!
1,1
Kv
hiv
nvvii
'
Ciixrrlial
Throst
MT'Otions.
for killing a man in Lewiston. He was
CoNTTxut-.i) Eaktiiquakf.s ill Spain who may have occasion to go to .Skowhe- lull ot proiiiist, W.IS hfasicct oy ins own iia.miijf irrii ,iiiiz Couxl". C»lil«. wjro Titrout,
and strength, .-ind enabling it to throw off tha
liaiul and ended in ruin. Ins example cureil Uy ■ RiujjU on OjukIh," 'frocln,., I6e
depressing effects of the disease.
<
ANY .SVAI.1. ItOY. Wll'fl A SUCK,
pardoned out on londitions whith he vio have done immense d.ini.age and destroyed g.in, to pull their hats over their faces and selling lo "point a moral,” if not to Lfuul't.
____
oanklllu tig. r.—if the liner Impiieini lo be
lated immediately, and w.is compelled to many lives.
adoiii
a
tale.”
(
•'qaujii
oa
Itoh
”
keep out of siglit of the Somerset Report
null.I when mily a Intle eiili. S.i uoii.uunituui,
—
----I ‘‘Unugh on Itch” ourn* h'unurH.Hrtiptlons, ring
•erve out his full sentence We are glad
Hull ite.i(fllci<l nli.t III <el lo lied of dl.einev, III
Th -y Irl ot 33 degrees below zero at er man. He is hound to .send somebody
C?''I lie firemen’s ball, Wcdnesd.iv worm, u-ucr, .ili riwsm., fro.uiafivi, ciiilblsins till*
C'lUiiii V, c *11 HK'vu u Uy be Oin(|iiereJ hiiU
to learn that the wife he has retcnlly been llonlton, l.ist week, hut, we reckon they lo jail lor burning the Thayer house, and
ile»tii>)iil 11 Dr. l‘i rLe’fr * ii.iMeii JiuUlcai DiaIs permanently cured by Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
evening, reports itself succcsslul in securlio Hjpi o( rho Hatton
' Uo L‘Mi|)iovcii e irl).
liviiig with IS not his first one who resided either stretched the thermometer or the .Skowhegan has a jail only a little w ,y
Mr. A Hall, Syracuse, N. Y., says: "Hood'a
fj,,,,
meeting .ill expenses. '
Sarsaparilla
has helped me more for catarrh
here for some ye.irs, and in whom, on ac sloiy
from the Rcpoi ter oHicc. Hear this cau I'he li.inging lamp, bought by Titoiiic j
Awake
Biof. A. W. .Small of Colb) University, and Impure blood than anything 1 ever uied.**
count of her severe .iffliclioiis, many ol
.Mu Frank Tiiayuii is jircpariiig to re tion in mind, for he will l)c awful mad if Co,, and voted lietvvecn the hook and Ihri'norfi'ir hojir. ev.iry nlxlu oouifhlns. r.n preached at the hist B.ipiist Cluucli,
”1 have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla for
our joeoplc took a warm interest. Heisa build his house out of which he was so ho ever finds out wliat is tlie matter with ladder Co., and Waterville Threes on tinno* lliU’r»*Ucf and ■•niind r**«l hy Uiting WelU, Bangor, on Sund.i), and iii tlie evening catarrh, and think It has done mo a great
Uough on t’oighfr ” irimhe* 16c.; llaUutn, C'5o.
dangoroui man to be at large.
iii.ide .111 addiess at tlie anniversary of the deal ol good. I recommend K to all within
unceremoniously driven a short time ago. iiim.
tile I'l.ain, went without a struggle lo the I
‘ BTurh
Pil'i” P^rouiB'l Plaster,
---—
H.immoiul St. Cinigreg itioii.d Mmd.ij- my reach. Hood's Sarsaparilla haa been
j
Htriuigi
t**nliig,
liiinr
>vc*1,
iho
bi*Kt
fur
hm
knob,
The severest snow storm and blizzard
lUnYUANi).—If any parent wishes foi
Tiii; Wf.Aiiii'.R for the past week, liis liook and laddei Co., and tlie prize for paiiifr iu Uie o iti«l or *11«*, riieumaUiim uourulgl School. Moiid.i) evening lie g.avc a lec worthevei>thtngtome.” Lutbku D. Rob
ture beloic the Literary Gluh at tlie Cen bins, Kai^t Thompson, Conn.
delightful little monthly visitor to tlic lit of the season was aciiortecl in Iowa on liecn decidedly vai ions, willi a wide range. best l.ad) w.iltzer to Mis.s Clara Rue.
Tub Waticrvu.i.k House is gradiully, tral cluircli.
lie ones of his liomc, let him secure Ihi Wcdnesd.iy.
1 1st Fiid.iy moining the reports were
Tin; Coi.iiY Echo makes its appearance working into intblic favor, as a good, well
The Advenlisls li.ivc been very quiet
daytime and lirdtime mtg.izine, full
The Mail acknowledges the rcccijit of fioin 201026 below, Imt it weakened soon, for December, with the iisu.il variety of
kept house ought. It has a fair list of lui a number of years. But a circular has May be broskliig iluwii your Iiealtli. Be wise
cliarn^iiig picture—ju-.t .is good as thosi Chistm.is and New Ye.ir's compliments and grew warmer for several days, so literary misccll.in), news, college ilein.s,
lately been issued signed b) one A. B.
made for older peojilc,—and sloiies that from W. W Thoni.is, Jr. of the U. S. Le tliat at tliis pre.senl writing,—Jan. i,— etc. with <t little more ciiticism of the regular bo.iiders, and the travelling public Kk^n, of Wuodhiill, 111., in which after In tiniel That llbw tram the nose, ringing nolle
In the ears, pain In the head, InllaramalloD
are Ic.irning tliat under the man.igcment
.will win tlie hearts of .ill little lolks. D gation at .Stockholm, Sweden.
our nice sleigliing is .iliout all gone, and powers tliat be Ilian usual, Wc cop) the pj.
jj E. Chase, its prestiit jiroprietor, much figuring Ii2 fixes Janu.iry 4, 1885, of the throat, cough, and neivous prostralloa
as tlie day ut the coming ot the Lord.
will be cured II you lake Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Ijhthrop & Co , of Boston, fiiinish it ai
The November Cr«/Mr,(/is on the jiress tlic ice in .sueli a condition that it is unsafe following " personals:”—
lliey are .sure of good treatment at moder•' 1 bad been troubled by general dtbtUtXa
JO cents a year, or it can he found tft th lor the ftnirtli time. The first edition of to crovs tipiin It.
’8r.—M.irr'etl, Nov 17th, Rev. F. M.
Bmrl
will yfwM li ihc
of Dn
by catarrh and humors'. Hood's Baiv
the Februar) number, containingticaeral
CUAVKS tlKlKI ilhCiUl.AI'rJlf, itprly yours caused
*
------------------------------bookstore.
Laii'.r—Fiid.i) iiiorning, it is colder, G.iidiicr. p.islor of Ihe Second Baptist '
aaparhla provad Just the thing needed. 1 dev
cliincli
of
Diurence,
Mass.,
to
Miss
An-j
Mn,
i;ihyaiid Fui.i.i; t of tlie Senior liiih pruvnd it u sjieuifio iii all I imii ul lleurt
“Slllloh,” will be J73.000.
but not down lo zero, with lilile more
Diseaso. tieo p ililplilt-t ol 1-. K. liigulls, Cilui* li.ed an Immense amnunt of benefit from It.'*
I’l.F.ASAS'T CUUISIMAS El SllVAl s wer
“f Colbv, a delegate to the annual Ollduo, Ua.». $l.uu pur bottio.
U. F. Milcett, Goitoii, Masa,
Mr. Kingman, of tlie Corner Market, lliaii a good found ition for sleiginiig left ‘''‘iLC.’aal'ris^rTs^oVc .at Norths
held in tlic Adams .Menioii.d t li.qiel
h.is gone to (’liclsea. Mass., to be mar
lersoii,
.Me.
meeting
of
hiiseeiet
college
socict),iu
Colder we.illier still is threatened in tne
Hood’s Sarsaparilla
■Vassalboro, ,wilh a ( htistnus 'liee lAe
Notice has been issued of .1 reduction
ried. He has rooms nicely fitted up over moining liulletin.
.
.
.*'*'*.
■
• Nashville, g.ive the people there a speci- of w.iges on tile lyiox aiMl Lincoln r.d.- Bold by all druggists, gl i ala lor gS. Mad*
n Rev.,Ml Chntter, being present.
vliss Hlaisde I's store, and will be hero on
It \v l be seen hy notice that I'lconic
r , : o nr 1
.1.................... ......................... .......;
. men of Ins skillful execution on tlie vio- ro.idol to per cciu to take effect January only by C. 1 HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Monrtay to tcM you all the particuL
-Nnlimml-Uank-l
Moung Kyau h.is put np a disp'.iy 1 o
IIuJwith which they were much delighted. -tstr------------------------------------------------ -.-IOO-Do8e» One-Dollar^-—
nimscTi
exictided
for
Iwent)
years
more.
Selevtmcii
line
sanded
tlieni.
-al .Vfiss Allen's, opposite H inscoin Blocl.i..t
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g WILD CHERRY J
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BEST THINS KNOWN

Catarrh

Catarrh

Catarrh
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4
U^atervitle Jttail... .3an. 2, I88S.
/ Thirty SkONk Skins (whew!) and one
muskquash, were brought into the village
AW IKDKPBNDKNT FAMILY NEWSPAPER Wednesday afternoon, by a young man
PUBUIHBD KVBBT FRID AT
from the town of Clinton. He called at
At PhMik Block....Main 8t., Watcrvlllc, Itf,
the store of Messrs. Peavy & IJro's,, but
MAXHAM & WING,
he held them so high that tliey did not
Edliorf and Proprletort.
buy. These articles bring all the way
BPH. MAXHAM.
DAW’L R. WIWO.
from lo to 75 cts, apiece, according to
TERMS: $2.00 per rear. $1.7t If paid ctrlctly la
BdvBBCBc 81nglt Copieip fit* eanta.
quality and condition, some beingstretch
j|9*yo paper dlacdiiUBa^ tmtll iil arrel" • ed much better than others, and the les
•ra paldp except at the option of the pnbllahe
of white in them the higher the pric
rioT Fcrn !panos u fhtbio. This fur comes back to us, after bein
shipped to England and Germany, so dis
Now the hankeri are arrired on
guised and improved, that the hiir lady
fds. '‘'Rcvcjc*^ fof
1,00.
Ail
othci
Many a dusty bam*« wide floor,
ETtry twain beside hit nitiden
who wears it never dreams of its origin.
Bound the hetped-up golden store.
Grades Loiocr^
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Goodhua, of Sid
With what bllttful expecUtion
[to they watoh the torn appear,
ney, had a pleasant house Warming in
Till the sudden otculntion
their new home on Tuesday evening.
Loud proolairot the rare rod ear.
It wat« wise one that taid: * Every man ie
Thl Centennial of the Methodist
oeoationally what ha ought to be perpetually/
'I hat mutt be when he i» honett enough to no* Epi.scopal Church will be celebrated in
kaowiedge the merits of Dr. Bull's Cough Syr
up. the only sura cure for coughs and colds.
Watcrville next Sabbath, with an appro
Llttls Dick: * Pa. what race do we belong to priate sermon by the pastor.
WaskbunCs .‘Superla(ivt\
tiTllitsd or half clriliaedV* Pa; • Well, we are
ulviiised, but ••nr next d N>r neighbors are only
€/>
There was a large and pleasant gather
half oiTilised.*
09
Grists Exira.,
Weeks A Potter, Wholesale DruggltUand Im ing at the Congregational Vestry, New
porters, Boston.
* Mr. Kinsman; We mn*t have some more Year’s Eve (a postponmenl of the Christ
Adamson's BaUam, for they do say that it Is mas festival) with a Tree filled with pres
eDiadern, (a fancy roller^)
ths bast thing out. Plesse send ns teit gross
ents for the Sabbath School chrildren and
Immediately Gy (reicht.
* Youre respectfnlly,
others, and refreshments for all.
' Weeke dr Poller,*
Discounl'of 12 1-2 cents per Bbl. on 2 Bill l,<it
CT'Come in and .see at how low figures
*4ohn. what ie the best iliing to feed a parr
..
2.5
••
“
Vet on?' asked an elderly lady of her bMche'o- we can furnish the AfaiV, the Atitirican
hrother, who hated psrrots. * Arsenic,'gruffly
Agf icuHuriii/nnd the American Agricul
knswesed John.
tural Family Cyclopedia,—a tool: of 700
'The play's the thing.
Wherein I'll reach the consoienee of the pages.
king.'
..Andequally true li it that Dr. Pierces Three Beautiful Dolls were awarded
^Plensaot rurgttive PstleU* (the original
: ROGERS IL IS, CAN and WILL
Little Liver Pills) are the musl effectual mean a to purchasers of goods at the stores C. H.
That can be used to reach the seat ofyiisease, I Hayes and E. R. Branch, for the two pre
cleansing the bowels and system, and assisting
make the LOWEST PRICES.
nature in her reenperative work. By druggiats vious weeks. That at Hayes’s, (very taste
One of Ih'e Japanese studeots at Kew liaven, fully dressed by Mrs. Saunders, the lady
while out for a stroll, was accosted by a soph
omore with the inquiry. ‘ What's your name?' clerk) was awarded to Mrs. A. A. BlaisThe gentleman from Japan answered politely, ted and the others, also very handsome,
giving his surname. * Oh/ rejoined the ques
tioner, *you heathens don’s luve hut
one were secured by Mi.ss Addie Mower, and
name. I see.' * What was the first name of Miss Lizzie Mohler.
---------- AND ——
Moses?' was the '0,ily.
Whea Baby was sif*k, we gare her Csstorla,
The usual observance of New Year's
When she was a Child, she efled for Castoria,
Day was had in the Mission Chapel on
Whea she was a «Issi she clung to Oastoria,
Whea eh^^d Children^ .he gare^em Castoria
p,^j^ Thursday evening, with a good
l•le*alloncythog^oatCoughcuro,25c.,50c.A$; | attendance, largely of young people, and
Blem’.EuIphurnoap heals k beautifies, Wc. a plea.sant time for all.
NEW. PA 1 TERNS.
ficnuuiComReniQTer kllla Corna k Bunion.
EXAMINE OUR I AI-L GOODS TITl’KICES
O WE ARE GLAD rt' GOODS NOT ON
Wt» Hair and Whiaker Dya—Black and Brown, 60o> ' A farmer fears that the long spell of ^
Stock, the Largest Jl
|ll
\
11
hiiLd
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At better prices than
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Read
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vou ever

PV/ien any one talks oj seliinc; goods chetip
dotit you jotget to tell them that

Waterville Tea & Goff^g Store.
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Remember What You Read!
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H

*500 Clu’istnias Cards.
Bags and Wallets.
New Jewelry,

Smith & Davis’ Store.
Aio7a is iJic time

HANSON.

And avoid the rush.

.'HANsON.

HANSON.

BASGAIHS IN MILLINERY

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods

Tti Dinars

For Holiday Trade

L'ine Dress Overcoats]
Fine Dress Sunsj

WATERVILLE AND FAIRFIELD,

A LIEAVY

ALeiis.t Youth's df Childrens Suits

Middlesex
Overcoat.

SAVE MONEY.

Rubbers and

Wc N ow

I M.

Presby & Go’s

ire
FOR $1,00 CASH!

^C^^^'FLorcTore call

early.

DUNN BOCK.

Mnst & Will be Sold

We are Selling Goods Very Lov .

OLD RELIABLE

DeRocher Garden,

“CORNER

MARKET.”

O. E. MATTHEWS & GO.

I

GRAY.::. HAIR.
1-2.3-4

FLOOR!
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Dow Bros, Gx Vigucj
CHOICE GROCERIES.

TillLET SETS,
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DUNN~BLOCK.

Perfect Fit
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MISCELLANY,
Two Speakers and One Speech. —In
commenting Tuesday on the abuses grow, ing out of iTic “leave to print'’ granted to
Congressmen, Senator Vest referred to
the fact that the appendix to the (Ilohe
for the 37th Congress contains the same
speech printed twice, and purjHirting to
have been delivered hy two members of
the house
It came about in this way:
A certain member of that Congre.s.s con
tracted with a meniber of the literary lob
by for a speech on the tariff.
The price
to be paid was $75. When the s|)eech
was turned over to the statesman, he ac
cepted it a.s satisfactory, but refused to
pay more than fjo. Me gave his literary
friend that amount and took the siiecch
away,-little dreaming that the aullior bad
kept a copy.
But the enterprising mem
ber of the literary lobby sold his co|)y to
another statesman for >50, who obtained
leave to print it April 34, while statesman
No. I obtained leave to print May 26.
Uut the speech in neither case m.adc its
appearance, until presented in the appen
dix, where it appears in two places, word
for word.
All persons .about to visit foreign lands,
aailors, fishermen, lumhermcii siul miner,
should take with them a supply of John
son s Ahodync I.inimcnt. It is botli for
internal and external use and is worth its
weight in gpid.
The Hiter bit. —Mr. I'ili I’crkins lias a
wide celebrity for the ijcrpetralion of
practical jokc.s, but a lecture committee
in Yankton have m.adc him a notable p.ayment in his own coin,. Me was advertised
to deliver a humorous lecture in the opera
house, and the committee escorted him
there.
The liousc was found entirely
empty. The committee occupied nearly
half an hour in telling the .astonislied Kli
how it could be that not a .soul except
themselves h.ad come to the entert.ainmcnl.
After carrying the .affair to its lullcst po.siible length tlie committee took Mr. Per
kins over to another hall, where a packed
audience received liim with sliouts of
laughter.
HipdLseasc, fever sores, ulcers, l)lotchc5,
pimples, and many loathsome diseases
originate in impure hlood. Parson's Pur
gative I’ills make new rich hlood and will
change the blood in the entire system in
Ihrae months, t.aken one a night.

HJatcrbille iMai!..

JOHNSON^ANODYNE
LINIMENT PILLS
Siaala all atb«r IImi«41m
BtUraal Vm.
CURBS->OatafTb, Ohol*
era Morbus. Dysantery.
Obronlo Diarrhoea Kid*
^ey Troubles, end l^pinal
Diaoasea. (.IrauUin Tra*.
1. 8 JOHNSON e» GO..
Boston, Maas

Tb« SmI WM^frfHl fMiil7
Krer KtowSs
sr*OURBa^DiphthArlA.
Group, Asthma. Bron*
chitts, Nauraiala, Khsu*
matiam. Bleodlnff at the
Lunffs, Hoaraenoaa, In*
flupnaa, Hacking Gough,
Whooping Cough

rOE.

RlSTAIa
INTEElSTAIa

A.yrD
ANTD

EXTEH:
E3:TEE3>TAX.

TTSB.

DADCniy^’
PURGATIVE
PURGATIVE
rMllvIllTIv [^BdE
NEW, RICH BLOOPTI

PotlHvely cure SICK-IIEADAOITE, Dlllouiineit. and alt I.IV2B and BOWKL Comptalnte, MALABIA,
BLOOD POISON, and Skin DlHoasea (ONE PILL A DOSE). For Pemalo Coniplninta theae PlUa
have no equal. "I And the m a valuable Cathnrtio and Liver Pill.—Dr. T. M. Palmer, Montloello, Fla.**
••In
"in my
mj praciico
practloo iX uao
u^o no oinor.
other. —
—J.
J. i/unniaon,
Dennison. ju
M.D.,
.a/., DoWltt,
wjii, luwa.
lowo.”^
- auiu
Bold wvviywiicru,
evcrywliero, \ir
or ■m
tent by
mall' for
* ‘ A
flS Ota.
ota. in
In atampa. VnlnaLla Imormatlon
liiiormatlon FREE. I*
I. 6. JOHNSON & CO., BOSTON, M>
MASS*
It It a wpJI-knfiwn fact Dial inosl ff Die
Ilunc iMiil Cnttlo i'tiwdiT nolil In tliiit rniiiitrv la wortlili-M«: Dial Slicrulati's^Ctaitltilttti
I'uwtliT la abvoliilel.v iiiira aiiil I'crv 3'nlfiublaNnlbitiR: oil l''.iirth tvlM tnakn hniK
layllK<<! Hhnriilan'f* ilondUlon rowdor. ibiHV. niie tcHNp'xtiiriil III I'ai'ti pint ■>!
averywlipre.orient by njoil for?fK'. In
ruotl. 1( nllialHti p4)»hivi*ly i>r<>v(‘nt fini ctiro Hoenmlera, At.
hiaiiiiii. 1 umUla'il 111 tarye l■lln!|, j^rice
I^Tiiall,
Clrculara froo. 1* b* JollNdUN A CQ., Uottuii, liaai.

CHICKEN CHOLERA,

^

any part of tlio

Bright’s
Disease?!
„

,1' t nirt'il
■ water was Ju»t |
•‘Kidneyf '• *>'
rurt'il i le m t« u ■iny
llko chalk aud tltvii like lib>i>il.'’
, .
I
Fl unk ^Vilaon, I’eabody. aloos, I

e. H. CARPENTER,

iiml get the tvnnetil of his experioneo of
<
er,
.MORK THAN -ft) YEARS, tis I'luye

I’eacher, Tuner mid Deulor. ftlKiiypur*01)8 Imve taken up the business of sell
ing who have no knowledgu of Musical
fiistriiinents. Most buyers intisl depend
upon the seller. Y'ou will Ibid Organs
of e,\oellenl (|iialUy at following prices:

Larger^—0 Stop,

F .ir

$80.00

$20 00

Very Small

Size,

‘.14.00

00.00

4-5.(J()

100.00

00.00

160.00

70.00
.SiidJI .Mu.sical
gre.it vari-ly ol
liminiincntH.
J-ctrjrc* fuiiilojruiM)f • xci-llfiit /> ot. nmsic.
Htock (it Siaiiilitul Music*
Vjirifly (iT Music I5*'0*is, tiumlaid

Is your Back lamo and aching?

“Kidii'-y-Woi t. il b' tllH) cured luo wbcu 1 woaso
ItUDC i liiul to loll out cT ......
,
C. M. T.illuiHgo.iliU'aukce, Wla.

Polislu’d

' Tozior's, Maratou
Orders

Are you

Ivil

&. Clo’.s

Mauley

Block.

at

Ko(liii|;lon

I<’iiriiitiiru

Afonumefit^

MAIN ST., WA'IERVILLE.

T C ELLIS d^GO

A

(hohite

Old Stand of Stevena & Tozlcr,
Design^ Furnished on Apjilication.f

Having bonglit the stock of

J. A. VIGUE,
e new store, two doors above tho Corner Mar
on Main Blrcel, and intending to kesp a

NEW GOODS

Final’ OI.ASS STOCK OF

G K O

Doors, Sash, Blind&t
Tremont,

STEAUKH

John Brooks,

favorite
Will leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, al 7 o'clock
1*. M.. and India Wliarf, Bostou, at 5 o'clock P.
Bundsys excepted.
PuBsengers by this line arci'remindcd that they
secure a cumfortabic night's rest, and avoid tlx;
expense and loconvenioncc of arriving in Boston
lote at night.
Thr ugh tickets for sale nt all the!,principal
ttntions on the Afnlne Oentnit Knilroad.
Tickets to New York via tho various Kail and
Sound Lines for Sale.
Freight taken as usual.
J. B. COYLE. Jr, Gea’l Agent, Portland.

Winilovvtint! DoorFriimcs,

MOULDINGS
Constantly on hand Sotliem Pine Floor Poard^
matched or square Joints lUied for use* Olaae#
IVIndows !o order. Brtlu»‘ters hard wo4i4 ¥
soft. Newell Posts. MouIdlng^ In
rlely forToulsidr and liiBldo houeo fliiUh***CU
cle Mouldings of any radius.
*
«-A )I work
mndj. by th*
day iiilU
and warraiM
..................
.. v Mnj
and wc arc selling nt a very low figure.
STij-For work toker nt tvH 'hops our retail prt«l
tirr
T ns
na low
»<»**» ns
«" our
— wholvsnlc
dellvar 4
cais nt same rale,

J FUBBI8H.

A1

C 11 I i: IS ,

Low's Drug Store

A FULL LINE OP CROCKERY.
nd other goods usually kent In such a store, and
to carry out the niullo, •' live and let live,” desire
a share of public patronage. Wo guaraulee llie
<|unHty of our goods, aud prices will be made satflfactory,
WatervlIie.Sfpt .10,1801.
15

FURBISH
M.\NUFACTURE8

thkelkoant new

A 1,80

CALCINKD

at

nt ■

OF

all sires on lianil, al.-o TI LE.fordrain-

BUlLDEilS
ATTENTION

MomcnmiiSy Tablets^
Grave -^Stones,
ivhmtel Pieces, &c.,
Amcr, Iflarble
llnlinn & Aiiici*.

MKN r, hy the |)Oiinil or ea*k.
Agent far Por'land Stone Ware Co ,«
DRAIN PIPK and FIRK HHICKS.
ing land,
bctvn town oflico

N1eaincr««.

MAKUKAClt’IiEU OK

sisn of llie Dls Klin Tree.

PLASTFR
No\var'<, Roman.and Portland CK-

Disease?

■•illil:»ry-V. ()it infulo tno mir 11 n liver siul kidneys
After Toarn of unsiicei hmIuI • ulurlnif. Il»
j;ou box.”—G.ir.i’l llodifcfl, W.liiuiuotown, \*eBt Vo.

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

C. F. CLARK,

WATERVILUE. MAINE.

HAY and STRAW.

H.VlR,imd

Have you Liver Complaint?
iicfiry V. ard, Into rnl. r5(!f TYt. Ouord, N. Y.

Marble Works

o , H. CARPENTER,

WOOD in lois desired. lit lowest en.-h
IH'iics.
I’UKSSKD

PATSlttTS.

EMILE BARBIER & CO.,

lo wriic or call

SOl'T WOOD,

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD
Commencing Monday, Oct. 20, ’84

rAflSRHUBK Trains, leave WatorvlUo as fob
R.
H.
ERR T,
tw«.—
lows—
!
Awarded dratpromlum u MatneStatc Pair. 1070.
ForPorkUndand Koston, via Angnsta, B.15a* 76 StateSt., opposite Kilby, Boston.
Thierellabloeitabliahmcnt biiiagenelesthroufh* m, 9.15, a. In., 1.55 p. m*, and 19.00 p.m.
Beouros Patents In the United States; aleolB
outtheState, and largely patroniiedon account —Vie Lewiston, 0.15 a. m.
Great Britain, France andother forten oowRtftM
ef.hovery Kkcollcnt Work.
Fur Uangor, BUsworth,
Aroostook Coauiy Copies of the claims of any Patunt roralaboi M|r
Co.
and
St.
John,
3.26a.
m.,6.C0
p.
m.
]
____ tall Df
remUilng one dollar. Asslgnmenta reeordod M
whole or ripped. Kid Ulovcaeieanied ordyea ^
For Beifnstaad Danger,mixed at7.16a.m.—and Washington. No Agency in the United BiatM ^
possdsavs superior faciiltiecfur obtaining paltBit'
Old Crape, Laco0,llorrianl andOrenadlnei.how
for Delfust and Dexter, l*nssengor,at 5.00^ M.
ever soiled or faded, rcflnlshcd equal to now. New
For Bkowhegan, mixed, 8.0U n, ra., (Mondays or ascertaining the patcntabllltv ot lnvcn{loBa«
H. II. EDDY. Sotloitor ofrPaCeMit
Pats
Crape groatlyimproved.
excepted): and Passenger at 5 00 P. M.
tKSTlKONIALB.
Pullman Trains each way every night,Sundays
Crape ami
Paresis unfierj | ibt. can
included, but do not run to Belfast or Dexter nor
regard Mr. Bddy as one of the most esM^li
ent by mnil,
beyond Bangor.|on Sunday morning.
aod iMcoMful
................ practitioners with whom
FUKNCH STEAM FKATH Kft HKNOVATO
Passenubii Trains areduelrom Portland via had official Intercourse."
FeatherUeda,PillowttUolstertandOurled Hair Augusta, 10.40 a. m., and from Portinnd and BosOIIAS. MASON, Commissioner of Patoata,
thoroughly cleansed by stesni. Upholstered Fur ton ntR.17 A. M. daily, 4.60p. ro. and R.40n. m.
cannot employ a person more Irani
niture cleansed without damage. Carpets and —Via Lewiston, at ‘4 43 p. m
From Bkowhegan 9.05a.*m.,4.A0 p. ra. (mixed.) *
■®C“*'l“g for thna aa
LaceCurtaioseluanscd and flnislied as good as
From Vanceboro’, Bungor and East, 9.10 OIBc'e."......... ............ con.lderailon
..........it lb* Pstoal
new. Sleigh Trimmings rci>tored totholr primi
r mixed, and 9.65 p. m
tive color, without belngrippcd. Oents'Oar*
ments repaired.
FreioiitTra
RAiNR,leave for Boston and Port^ EDMUND BUIIKE, tfttcUbbilnfiiloDerof PstoBtn
Boston, Oefobe^ 19, 1979,
Orders solicited by mall, expr eta or at the agen land, via Augusta, 5.46, &9 80a. m.—Via Lew
cy I a IV town. Large pnrcels calls d for and dc- iston at 6.30 and 11.10 a. m. and 10.80 p. m.—Fur
ifvered.
f.*...
0iii«v iu«B ys
Skowlicgan,R.00 a. m., (Blondays excepted); and
^.10 p. m. Saturdays only.—For Bahkar and have acted for nnd adSlsidthmlu hundreds M
EMILE BAUHIER Proprietor.
Vnneeboro’. 7.15a. m., 1.36 p. m..and lO.Mp. m. cases, and procured many patents, reUsnea mmd
1 have occasionally employed •do
Freioiit,Trains, are due from Portland, via extensions.
NAUKF nll().S...\«init"for \V«II». /agencies In New York, PnlladelpDio
Augusta,'2.60, & 5 35 p.m. -Vis Lewiston, 2.65 a. best
J. M. FIELD, Agent for "Ittnd.
—
Washington, but 1 ^tlU n^ive you ulmosifbo wHolo
m., 1.16 nnd 7.25 p. m. —From Skowliegan, of RiyJ>u»>lness, In yourTlne,^i
and advise otbera io
4.40 p. m., and Mondays only at 7.10 a. m.—From employ yob.
Bangor nnd Vnneeboro*, 10.40a. m.; 6.25 p.m*;
Yours truly,
GKi
KOKUE DRApXB.
lo.iop. m.
WATEItVIIsLC:
January 1, lb84
lySd
PAYSOS TUCKKK, Gen.Manager.
F. Ifi. BOOTHBY, Gen. Pas. A Ticket Ag’t.

pri'pitieil fol HIoVi s or four lee) long.
Will cniiiriicl to supply GUKION

Suffering from Diabetes? '•

••lII«lncy.^Vo;•t curl'd jiic < f cbroiiL Liver BUcawa
after 1 prayoil t'> dto.”

AiigUNta, Maine,

itiiti iuw priced,
MtCull’s (lliivc Killing PntlciMB.
Sevt rai of the lieslSi winn iMiiciiince
in Uii‘ market ni low piicc*<, ,$27 to $40.
OriTAUs. Piaiiob & Sewing MnchineH
to let. If yiMi wUii to buy do not tail

COAL, bylhe

dry. hard and

''KI(lni*y-'Vm“. 14tilo most I iiort-.sfiil roin<'«!T I have
ever 1160(1. UlvoM hluuxt
n lirf.”
Ur. I'l.iinp C. B.1II0U,
Vt.

you Kidnoy

HUY tfP

'i bushel or car IohiI.

"Eblm-y'Vt.it eurc'l i.tofi. iu ntTv..in «• aknrwf■
I wau imi i icmiicd In
Mrs. >1. M. D, f
UtKidwiD, J-Jd. ChnatUin Monitor CluveUUid, O.

Have

AND ORGANS,

village In

HLACIC.SMI ni'S

Are your nerves wenk?

Have you
„ -

PIANO-FORTES

(luaiititius desired.

Aro your Kidnoya disordered?

• K'ldnpy Wtirt br</li(;lit uio I'r'ini' luy gr-avo. BAit
wrrr, after 1 hfvtl JH-en
up I y 1.) l oai «bM-tor* in
Ixtrull."
AL VV. Dvvc-raii.t, MccLaiiic, loula,Ulcb.

03AL OF ALL SIZES,

.yConRtiiiitlj' ou liiuid and dolivcred to

1885.

STEAM DYB HOUSE,

A

Health and Happiness.
HAVE DONL

.San. 2,

We do not propose to give our riends a long
list of articles in our store, but do claim to keep
as good a stock ns any one In town,Iwhlcii we can
duplicate at any time.
If our friends nnd the publle'geDeraiiy will take
he trouble to call and examine our stock, nnd we
nlllo eonvincet em that we can sell them

minted

’WTE WANT 1000 more BOOK AGENTS
for the grandest aad/atrr«r Kiting book tvtr pMu/ied,

OUR FAMOUS WOMEN

Elcirouii Siock FarM*
^^tthcron Statlkra#
■ :KV ‘ +
T
*' 'redded-bw HlMa* w, 57 Iln«#ii5»
making II# .
■ ^hcad. Large
*
am#* ^
her of prize animabs
.%
Jmportcd»t«ckr«f4*»T.*
-Ei/
tered in PercMM
Stud nt>ok of France and Amer ca. All stallions war*
ranted I j^c L r5. New catalogue nut soon. StatlsB
Lnaeno^c, uu South’n Ccnttal R. R. Jutix W.AxuSk

Maine Insane Ho.spitai,.—From the
Store.
This it an entirely new and original work Jast published,and
annual report of the officers of the f^aine
Have you Malaria?
ll the Joint production of IIO of our griate$t tiring <nitnor$,
iBciudiQg
__
laciuding AduoVrA
Ktiznhfik Stwirt I’lulpt, ..
Hone____^
Terry .Cook*. Jlarritt
“Klrtiu 7-\i'r>rt bit!* ib>no btllor tiio'i any otb
Insane Ho.spitai of the yc.ar ending Nov.
PrescrXI SpojTord. Marion I/arland. Jfarv A- Livtrmort,
:r list (1 In i-'J
snicily 1 hovo over
v; J itrccllrp.”
itrccllrr.''
Beecher Stowe, Zoinse Chandler Moulton Mary
l)r. It. K. Clark, Suulb Hero, Vt
Wnterville, Maine
3, is gleaned the following : The trustees
than any other house in town we will pay them Harriet
Clemmer, Lucy Larcom, and 11 other irsU known sathora.
orthclr trouble.
These TWEXTr thitinguuiheJ writera here five lor the 8nt
believe that tlic close of the year finds the
Aro you Bilious?
time, the commute luKtory of the lAvct and Deeds of SO
KnnoyAV.-rtbrt't (bni'u^o «ii/ro gcoJ than oay
institution on a higher plane of usefulness
Revuuinhcr (he
Place,
famous American Women, most of whom are now nvinr.
othoi' rtuicily 1 b.-tvo t.vc-r taki'ii."
wboae IWca have net-er before been written, and they l»l
than any other previous time in its history.
Ilia. J. T. imll.Avuy, Elk Flat. Oregon.
Aou) thcT have won their way from Obacuri^ to fame and
Buy at llcadqii.'irtcr.'i
slory. For Thrilling Interest, Romontlc Story, Spicy Humor,
Patients remaining Dec. i, 1883, 474;
Titi'iiTEH«—III iilii-n Ko.lcr, Monr. I.yford, C- C
and Tender Patlins. thia grand book ia without a peer. The
Aro
you
tormeutod
with
Piles?
Cornl.h, Kriinklln Hinltli, Nuth Mrador, A.
admitted during the year. 203; number
Chri$tain Advocate saya i *''J‘hit tplendid book certainly u one
lastriimcnts Rokl on IiistallmoutB,
Nltlni'v-Wiirt ifi-.ininentt'j cnrf’l u;*’ < f 1 Sotdii.i;
' |ir. Vs’. ('. Kl no rt'i'i'iniMciult tl U li'» uic."
Greenwood, OeorRe W, lleynold..
under treatment, 667 ; tlischargcd, recov- pU Uvo. II lion.'., Cuih.itr M. »:unL, Mycrukown, I a.
sesn.” It [a splendidly illuitr.itcd with full-page engravings,
or low for cash.
besides many superb portraits/romigwci'a/j'AotoffrapAs.
•red, 50: discharged, improved, 31 ; un
Depn.lt. or one dollnr.mid upwlirds receive'
you Rheumatism racked?
ind put
nnU
put on Interest nt the coiumeiici iiiinl of eiioh
improved, 16; died, lot; remaining Nov. Aro
AGENTS WANTED I
•’j: lUry-V. ort cmi'ii iiT.iif'/r I
kIm'ii up to
.Inst published, n new ediUnn of DK. CULVKil
month.
'lo by j’l.ysiciaiis ami 1
tmli' ri iltbliiy
30. 1884, 460. The total receipts for the
AQENTSi This grand book Is now out-seUinr all others
AVK1.L’6 celebrated ES.SAYfoii the.rndlM
Under a I ccent act of Congress, many Soldiers
No
tnx to bo paid on dh.^ORlta by deponUors.
Llbn-li^o Mhicol.u, \»'cat Latii, MaiiK.
lOto
I.
Miniatera, Kditnrt. Crltica, etc.* unqualiRedly
and Sailors disabled during the lute war* arc en dorse it
Divlttendfl nifule In ilay and November and If
(Mire <»r SpermniorrlHeu or Scmlniii WcakB##^
past year have amounted to Jloo.ooo;
t* and wish it UtHlipocd. We have
MAIN
SrRPlEr,
WAI'ERVJILLK
have' many lad----lady a^nta
titled to an liicrenee of I'ensiun.
Involui tury Scinliml Losses. Impotcncy. lla#t#
not withdrawn arc addrtl tu deposits a d In.ercst
who have sold pverStOU in their respective townihipe. We
Ladies, nvo j'ou suffering?
disbursements, $97,000 ; re.source.s. Nov.
It has been CHihnnU d that there are over a mil- want a few gnod scents—men or women—in this vicinity al
nnd Physical Incupnelty, ImpidItnciiU lo Mar
is thus cornpoundi’d twice a yrsr.
KUli»ry-''rort curcil in'! (f i-f ilinr iroui.k’aof
30, 1884, $51,291.84; liabilities, $30,513.- nevpi'fUyoarbht'mriln.r. Many fr.. ih'h i;!wn''’il | raise
i„ Suvinga
d.,v)nf»« Bank
I
................
Olhi e In
Building. I’ank open
lJo» of Bohliers umiUed lo pension* WHO HA VK Onco. W« give Kxtra Terms, and jray freight. Now la tba
ringe, < tc.; also (htnsun-ptioo, Klile|i*y and Kit*
to make money. 0U*Oa» ClTCulara. giving A»ecuil Tkrms,
iiix 11. Lfxinorcaux, Isle L*k Motto, Vt.
NKVER APl’LlED. and that NINE out of tme
dally from 9 a- m. to
p. m., and 2 to 4 p. m.
P.dnccd hy seif-indulgvncc. or sexual extroTS
58 ; net rc.sources. $20,778 26 as against
iJxtwf#, etr.. m-et free. Correapondence Invited. Address
gniiee, elc.
TWELVE of tho-'C who hove received pensions
Haturdav
Kveuings,
4.30
to
5
30.
A.
D.
IVOKTlflNUTO.N
A
OO..
Hartford*
COA#.
Baiuruoy i.vc
($ ’k. K. DUUMMONl), Treas
■amc time last year, $18,106.63.
libra
you -would Banish Disease
re entitled to have them 1NCKE.\SED.
The eelv'brnted author, In this admlrabl# ••Mk7#
having renutved Ikt business location from the
clearly dem on»t sti'i- fr< ni a iliirty years' auc####«
WatervlMc, June I, 1883
______ _ Corner of Main iintl Kim Streets, to rooms much
ry, balance in its favor amounting to $3,aad gain Health, Ttiho
Having connected myself with a Washington
fill
p iiuiico. that the nlHrmlUt.- coiiarquenee# oK
better
adapteil
to
the
comfort
and
convenience
of
Agent,
1
cun
guarantee
ponstons
and
increase
of
J15.94; loss to institution by death of
self-hbu-^e may be radically cured, |ioiiilltig
M
her patrons, one door, north of the Elmwood, Ho- pensions without delay.
-,-r.rr
hogs, $3,445.; net profits of farm, $1,tnode of cure al once slnipie, certain and
el, College St., U now prepared to do all kinds of
r'M'J.I
nil I, t'y means of which every sufferer, no m#|t#r
SIBKF\'
KiOOK
llEATif,
»3i-y4what his c('Tidi>ion may be, may cure hilBStl^
The last Legislature appropriated $1,000
ATlOUNKY A'!' I.AW.
chenpiy. privately nnd rndicHlly
1«a u«.co3 Cleanser.
Azr ’lhis Lecture alioiihl be In the hand#
for finishing the new female pavilion ; toNK.Cl-LV AND KXrEDITlOUSLY.
fcivy Block,
WATEIlVtt.IiK, MK.
cry yoitili and « very niHii In the land.
Ul amount expended $12,722; the s.ame
t^Saiitfactiun Ouaranlced in every
^ell under Msl, iu a pl.iin envelope, to sBy #4-^
AND
Legislature appropriated $30,000 for the
ei-s, p(ti<t paid, on rec< ipl of four edit# or tW6^
arlidar.
btage St-nipd. Address
construction of a new male pavilion.
This has been erected with a corridor and
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ALONZO DAVIES,

OARRIAGE

'VERY

AN0

CHENEY ANVIL & VISE CO.

SLEiOH

' H. S. MOODY,

THER

JOBBER.

Bgok^aud Pamphlet Binder,

CAicri':.^Ti':K

work

CONSU^PTIQ.N

DRESS MAKinra.

MISS EDNA E. SPRINSFIELDy

Evirjf Other Sitarday T'liViieliisg Co.

a

ILL*
REMEDY

7'akh. Dotice !

Latest Fall

T

APRIZE.
Fashions 1
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